
13 February 2018 

  15 February 2018 

  Ladies League 

  Chiltern AC 
  

  18 February 2018 
  Zabalaza Half  Marathon 21 km / 10 km 

  Cato Ridge Country Club 

  Host: Zabalaza AC 

 

  25 February 2018 
  Maritzburg Marathon 42km / 21km 

  Golden Horse Casino 

  Host: Natal Carbineers 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

DG Panelbeaters 16km 

Hein De Klerk 1st Man 40 to 49  1:06:54 

Les Smith  1st Man 60 Plus  1:29:23 

 

Hillcrest Marathon 42.2km 

Sindy Kirsten 3rd Lady 35 to 39  4:16:49 

 

Hillcrest Marathon 21.1km 

Hein De Klerk 2nd Man 40 to 49  87:54 

Tony Saunderson 2nd Man 50 to 50  96:32 

Andy Daly  1st Man 60 Plus  90:10 

  



Ladies League – 15 February – Chiltern AC 
PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE… we need ALL our ladies to attend the  

ladies league race on 15 February . The race is taking place at Chiltern  

and starts at 6pm. 
 

For our new ladies, or those that have not attended the league  

previously, this is a brief rundown of how it works. There is a super  

league, were we get allocated points according to times that our ladies  

run, we generally do very well in this league, but need to regain the trophy.  

Here we rely on our fast ladies to get us our points. 
 

There is also a handicapped league, this is where the number of ladies that attend make the big 

difference. They “handicap” the bigger clubs by taking a ratio between the number of ladies 

running compared to the number of ladies the club has registered. This is were the rest of us 

come, the more ladies we have, the more the fast runners points help us win!  
 

And every single lady gets us points, no matter how fast or 

slow they run / walk. 
 

And for our walkers, there is also a walkers category, so come along and join in the fun. 

After the league we have snacks and champagne and orange juice for the ladies, and the bar is 

open to buy drinks. This is were we get to have some laughs with our team mates and just enjoy 

the vibe of the running community. Time to let your hair down a little and forget the pressures 

and responsibilities of life! Run more than 3 races and get a free ladies league shirt. 

Your captains have a special incentive for all those that run more 

than 4 league races, be at Chiltern to find out more. 
  

Thank You 
Thank you to Richard Wyllie who has kindly volunteered to take the Westville Tent to the PMB 

marathon!  Members that are running, please come to the tent after your run and catch up with 

your fellow members.  

 

We are still looking for companies or individuals to sponsor chocolate milkshakes to have after 

the races. It would be in the region of R 400 – R 500 to sponsor these for one race, and you will 

get advertising in the newsletter, and also be able to put up some marketing at the tent. If you 

would like to sponsor a race, please contact myself or Liesel and we can let you know which 

races we will have the tent at. 

 

Appreciate your supporters 
Westville runners, please show appreciation to the supporters that spend there Sunday 

mornings on the side of the road cheering you on. I know you are running hard and are tired, 

but a small smile or a thumbs up to the loyal fans standing shout “GO WESTVILLE” on the side 

of the road is all it takes. They are waking up early, and fighting traffic and for parking, to come 

and cheer you on…. I am sure you will all agree that a race with nobody cheering on the side of 

the road is a very hard race to run. 

At the same time, take the time to greet or acknowledge your fellow members on the road.  

It is time we got the spirit back at Westville… let us be proud of our red and white hoops! 

         
 

 



 
 

Vernon Anley 

Charde Barnard 

Mduduzi Mhlongo 

Chris Salmon 

Claire Alderdice 

Lloyd Reeders 

Hlengiwe Mvelase 

Donna-Lee Johnson 

Lauren Ward 

Robbie Veress 

Alison-Jayne Logan 

Sadie Campbell 

Herveline Tindall 

Thendokwakhe Sibiya 

Sindisiwe Sibiya 

Charles Drummond 

Astrid Fenton 

Kirsten McGregor 

Tessa Burnard 

 
 

Name Day

Matthew Argall 1

Cindy Reeves 1

Grant Kerr 2

Karen Fisher 2

Oliver Lamusse 2

James Whitear 3

Alison-Jayne Logan 7

Veronica Cochrane 7

Mia Ellis 7

Andy Daly 8

Tammy Dennill 8

Charmaine Newmarch 9

Kenneth Culverwell 9

David Claassens 10

Rainer Mutsaerts 11

Tamryn Worsnip 11

Name Day

Dean Alcock 11

Ray Buthelezi 14

Nelly Dlamini 15

Keri Becker 17

Leanne Ellis 18

Alison Parle 20

Heather Maxwell 20

Sindisiwe Sibiya 22

Gregory Reeve 22

Mike Cross 22

Kate Swan 23

Martin Dovey 23

Gloria Naidoo 24

Nicola Centner 24

Wayne Simmons 28

Clyde Walker 29

Our assistant principal called in one of my underperforming  
Intro-to-Spanish pupils to ask why he was having trouble with the subject. 
"I don't know. I just don't under-stand Ms Behr," the boy said. "It's like 
she's speaking another language." 



Portfolio Name Cell Number E-Mail Address

Chairperson Kylie Griffin 082 563 0574 director@kzneia.co.za

Vice Chairperson

Secretary and Registrations Sharon Schubach 082 414 1783 itonridge@gmail.com

Treasurer Katharine Atkinson 083 797 9711 Katharineatkinson15@gmail.com

Men’s Road Captain Hein de Klerk 082 335 8760 heindeklerk@vodamail.co.za

Ladies Road Captain Liesel Israel 084 445 0112 liesel.israel@gmail.com

Keiran Ward 083 445 4672 keiran.ward@unitrans.co.za

Cross Country Captain Les Smith 082 562 6260 lessmithvintage@gmail.com

Facilities Manager Paul Pearce 083 447 7028 thepearces@telkomsa.net

Retail and Website Steven Gossman 072 639 3093 steven.gossman@gmail.com

Newsletter Editor Keiran Ward 083 445 4672 keiran.ward@unitrans.co.za


